International seating plan

Somerset County Cricket Club
The Cooper Associates County Ground, Taunton

1. Somerset Stand Block 1
2. Somerset Stand Block 2
3. Somerset Stand Block 3
4. Somerset Stand Block 4
5. Somerset Stand Block 5
6. Marcus Trescothick Stand
7. Sir Ian Botham Stand
8. The County Room (Ground Floor)
9. The Long Room (First Floor)
10. Priory Bridge Stand
11. Ondaatje Family Stand
12. Ondaatje Non-Alcohol Stand
13. St James Stand
14. Somerset Pavilion Seating areas (Ground floor)
15. Media Centre
16. Somerset Pavilion Seating areas (Second floor)
17. Gimblett’s Hill Stand
18. Priory Bridge Road Gate
19. Museum Gate
20. St James Street Gate
21. Brian Rose Gate
22. Joel Garner Gates (Exit Only)

A. Ticket Office / Reception / Andy Caddick Pavilion
B. Indoor School / Somerset Cricket Board
C. Somerset County Sports Shop
D. Big Screen / Scoreboard
E. Sponsor Activations